CHAPTER-13 (Manual -12)

The manner of Execution of subsidy Programme
No subsidy Programme exists in this Department.

CHAPTER-14 (Manual -13)

Particulars of Recipients of concession, Permits or authorization granted by it.
No concessions, permits or authorization are granted.

CHAPTER-15 (Manual -14)

NORMS SET:
All the Engineering activities are carried out by the Executive Engineer and will be executed as per the norms / standards contained in the Notice inviting tender / work order having all technical specification and period of work completion.

All the conservancy activities such as levy of Port dues, Anchorage charges, raising of demands bill on Port facility users will be made as per the rules laid under various Pondicherry Port rules.

General rules and guidelines issued by the Finance Department / Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms(PW) and norms / standards on administrative activities.

CHAPTER -16 (Manual-15)
All the vital information about Port Department, Government of Pondicherry is made available in the electronic from at http://port.puducherry.gov.in, an exclusive website designed for Port Department, Pondicherry.